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Borough May Build
All-Weather Airport

State College Borough Council took the first step toward
giving this area a sorely-needed all-weather airport when it
authorized formation of a borough airport authdrity Monday
night. -

Through the years, many groups—town and University—-
have studi4d the possibility of establishing an airport as the

solution to this area's transporta-]
tion problem. All sent up a cry for
an airport, but that's as far as the
groups got.

At present, the only direct way
of reaching the town is by car.
The nearest airport is at Tyrone,
while the trains leave pzlssengers
at Lewistown—the remaining 30
miles to be travelled by bus.

The council's action cleared the
way for the borough solicitor to
start the paperwork for the Au-
thority.

3 St
Inju
Car

dents
ed In

rash
Three Uni ersity students were

injured, one .eriously, when a car
in which t ey were r i din g,
swerved into a ditch, overturned,
and threw the trio clear Sunday
night near Titusville.

A fourth student, jammed in the
car, escaped uninjured.

Leiter Received
The action came after receipt

of a letter from Philip J. Freed,
Raymond and Brown, Inc. vice
president, which urged a "re-
newed effort to obtain a modern,
all-weather, 24-hour-a=day air-

Iport."
Lynne Oberman, freshman in

arts and letters from Titusville,
suffered ak minor fractured skull
and facial bruises. Bernard Mag-
dovitz, freshman in business ad-
ministration from Titusville, and
owner of the car, was treated at
Titusville Hospital for a bruised
shoulder, while Susan Chapman,
freshman in education from New
York City was x-rayed for a pos-
sible fractured thumb.

—The students were taken to the
hospital by friends.

The hospital immediately re-
leased Martin Scherr, freshman in
chemical engineering from Yard-
ley, who was driving the car.
Scherr was the only student who
was not thrown from the car.

Freed suggested the Authority
would be charged with establish-
ing and operating an airpert for
State College and Bellefonte. The
funds, he said, would probably be
available from both state and
federal sources for the improve-
ment of an airport, once it is. es-
tablished.

University Included
While speaking of funds, Freed

included the University in future
plans for the airport. It is pos-
sible, he said, that the University
might be in a position to offer "a
variety of, assists." He did not say
whether he thought the assistance
should be financial.

In return, Freed said, the Uni-
versity could make use of the
airport's facilities in its aeronau-
tical engineering, ag r i cultural
and other curricula, in addition
to providing a location for its Re-
serve Officers Training Corps
training.

"The growth of the University,
the expansion of the community
with its many modern industries.
and the continued advances made
by aviation," Freed said, "indi-
cate a great need for a new air-
port at a lqcation which would
not endanger the growing resi-
dential sections of the com-
munity."

According to Scherr, the group
had left Tionsta for TitusVille, and
were traveling on route 227.

The road was slippery because
of early evening dew, S c herr
said, and the car skidded off the
road as he drove around an un-
familiar curve. After running in-
to the ditch, it rolled over once,
and landed right side up, he add-
ed.

Scherr, Miss C h a p m a n, and
Magdovitz have been released
from the hospital. Miss Oberman
was admitted. She is scheduled to
lea v e in approximately

.

two
weeks.

23 Violators Fined
Dry Weather
Seen Today

By Traffic Court
Traffic Court assessed a total

of $73 in fines Monday night.
Nineteen persons appeared be-

fore the court. They were fined a
total of $55.

It's going to be a little cooler,
than yesterday, but not cold
enough to get out the win t er
clothing as yet.

According to th e University
weather station..., -- -
it will be cool
and dry, despit
the possibility (

showers la!
night.

A high of 6,5
'lO degrees is pro
dicted for toda.
Last night's to
was 40 to 45 do
grees.

Failure to register vehicles re-
sulted in fines totaling $4O. Traf-
fic and parking violation fines
amounted to $l5.

Four students were auto`rnati-
cally fined a total of $lB. They
lost their right to appeal by fail-
ing to appear before the court.

Homecoming Photos Due
Homecoming -Q ueen- photo-graphs,are due by 5 p.m. today;

at the Hetzel Union desk.

It's all pret
_

confusing to the
Nittany Lion, but he's going to
relax and enjoy it while it lastg.
"Who knows," he thinks, "may-
be there will be a blizzard to-
morrow."

Lion Party Posts
To Be Assigned

Appointments for the school
year will be made at the Lion
party steering committee meeting
at 2 p.r Sunday in 217 Willard.

The Committee will also set up
the party structure for the coming
fall elections. Byron LaVan, party
clique chairman, said yesterday
there is a possibility some of the
organizational structures may be
revised.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Political
Platforms

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Social Pro Asked
For SAE; 4 Fined

By 808 FRANKLIN
The Interfraternity Council Board of Control last night fined four fraternities a

total of $135 and recommended to the subcommittee on discipline of the Senate Committee
on Student Affairs that one, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, be placed on soc.al p:obation for three
weeks.

The other fraternities , are Alpha Chi Rho, Tau Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon was found guilty of pledging a

—Daily Collcgian Photo by Chuck Zentit
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS and guests take time for-a chat during
an orientation meeting of the University trustees yesterday in
the Nittany Lion Inn. Enjoying the "Seventh Inning Stretch" are,
left to right, State Secretary of Agriculture William L. Henning:
Dr. Eric A. Walker, president of the University: Dr. Charles
Boehm. a guest of the trustees: and Richardson Dilworth, mayor
of Philadelphia. The trustees will meet again during Homecoming,
Oct. 12.

'Low Grade' Writing Hurts
Marks, Survey Discovers

. It might be a good idea to get a typewriter. That is if you
want to get ahead in those courses that require a lot of writ-
ing, a survey shows. •

The survey indicated that "low grade" handwriting may
be the cause of some failures
The New York Times.

It showed that no matter how
objective the average professor
tries to be in marking papers, a
good measure of hostility against
students with illegible or messy
handwriting inevitably creeps in-
to the professional outlook_

n colleg,: courses, according to

Unconscious Penalties Cited

Delta, Ynd Alpha Epsilon Pi.
an without a 2.0 average last

semester, a violation of Section 3,
Article .3 of the IFC Rushing
Code.

The board fined Sigma Alpha
Epsilon $5O and recommended
that the probation extend front
midnight Thursday to midnight
October 25.

.

If the Senate subcommittee ap-
proves the probation recommen-
dation against Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, no social functions whatso-
ever may be held at the house.

Alpha Chi Rho was fined $35
for late pledge registration. The
fraternity failed to turn in names
of pledges_due last semester un-
til this semester, Richard Shillin-
ger. board of control chairman,
said.

Two Fined $25
Both Tau Phi Delta and Alpha

Epsilon Pi were fine❑ $25 and
placed on Board of Control pro-
bation for four weeks for failure
to have two men on door duty
Saturday night.

Under Board of Control proba-
tion, the fraternities will be sub-
ject to greatly intensified obser-
vance during the probation per-
iod, and any further violation of
the rushing code will be consid-
ered in cases arising during tho
period.

Guilty on All Charges
Shillinger said last night all

four fraternities were found gull.
ty of all the charges brought be•
fore them by the board.

The cases were the first to be
tried by the board this year..

If the senate subcommittee an.
proves the social probation ree.
ommendation, it will be the first
such action since that taken last
semester against three fraterni-
ties which failed to make a 2.0
average.

Traffic Problem
'Will Be Airedcine at Northwestern said:

"Teachers tend to become im-
patient with illegible scrawls and,
despite due diligence, they may
miss meaning: of paragraphs and
sentences as a result of such im-
patience."

A professor of psychology at
Harvard said, "Handwritinft is
getting worse—l have a hard
time reading my own."

By AIM Board
The Association of Independent

Men Board of Governors will vote
tonight on an executive commit-
tee recommendation that a cam-
pus patrolman be placed at the
intersection of Entrance and Pol-
lock Roads.Also, such writing will result

in unconscious penalties against
the student.

The survey assessed teacher
attitudes 'toward handwriting in
colleges and universities in all
parts of the country.

LA Student Worst
According to the survey, the

liberal arts student is the worst
offender in the matter of hand-
writing. The business, journalism.
and law schools are more strict
in their handwriting require-
ments.

AIM will meet at 8 tonight in
203 Hetzel Union.

The executive committee made
the recommendation Monday
night following a request by Mel-
vin Weaver, Nittany council
president.All 'teachers agreed that they

are inevitably annoyed at the
person who hands in sloppy look-
ing work, and said their attitude
was definitely affected.

An assistant professor of medi-

In- the liberal arts college or
university, however, the under-
graduate level of writing causes
real professional anguish.

The committee recommended
that a patrolman be placed at the
intersection during the hours of
8 a.m. noon, and 5 p.m.

Presenting the motion before
.Nittany Council, Weaver de-
scribed the three hours as "rush
hours."

In other legislation, -the board
will vote on approval for the AIM
dance band of a statement of
policy containing two major revi-
sions.

The revised statement permit 3
AIM and its councils. West Halls,
Nittany. Pollock, and TIM to
schedule a ,1712,61711.1 m of five
dances at their own request.

ÜBA Will Begin Return
Of Book Safe Proceeds

The Used Book Agency will re-
turn money for sold books this
week in the television room of the
fietzel Union Building.

The ÜBA is open from 9 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day and 9 a.m. to noon on Satur-
day.

Stevenson Levels Sharp Attack at Ike
JERSEY CITY, N.J., Oct.

2 (IP) Adlai E. Stevenson
accused President Dwight
D. Eisenhower tonight of
four years of "words with-
out action whenever human
interests are at stake."

be called nonsensible was one
thing, Stevenson said, but to
be labeled wicked was an-
other.

Aides said Stevenson's strat-
egy has been to "get Eisen-
hower off his pedestal" so their
man can slug toe-to-toe with
him on the -issues. Eisenhower
gave them the chance yester-
day at Cleveland when he said
Democratic claims that only
Democratic care for the work-
ing man were "wicked non-
sense."

It was disclosed meanwhile
that Stevenson had bought 15
minutes of nationwide televi-
sion time on the CBS televi-
sion network to answer Eisen-
hower's Cleveland address
Stevenson will speak on TV at
10p.m., EST, tomorrow from
Johnstown, Pa.

At a rally on the historic
green of Morristown, N.J., Ste-
venson said:

"I am afraid that this is .13e-
coming part of the political
looseness, that previously was
identified with the vice presi-
dential candidate (Richard Nix-
on) who always talks about the
opponents in terms of 'appease-
ment' and 'communism' and
`treachery' and words like that.
I do hope the vice presidential
taste• for extreme and loose
language is not becoming con-
tagious."

Stevenson delivered a sharp-
shooting attack on Eisenhower
and a scattershot attack on the
Republican party to climax a
day which saw the presidential
race turn a big corner.

Eisenhower's "wicked non-
sense" crack at the Democrats
brought Stevenson out, gloves
off and catch as catch can. To


